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SUgJECT: FALITLAND TSIANDS DISFUIIE

In keelang with the iritiatives you have raken
witb both Prime ilinister Ttrarcher a.d lresident
Gattieri and yolr offer of our sood oifices to help
settle tnis host untortunare Cislute, r have bEqun
to explore {hat ,e night lre ablE ro ito. Today, r
l"/e .-lI-d p .ondt y;_.h,ha U. dnd r- - inE
lfrbassadors, as eell as rith the new u( loreign
secrei:ary, Irancis P!n, by lhone foltoNing receipt
o 6 te, -r
h6.js.i'S
Argertine Foreign Minister, My objective In tnese
discussions has been to lisr€n to boln sides and look
for opportunities for diploracy, J belrele qe nawe
hre need now to mowe quickly, ehile there is sti11
uncertainty on both sides and while eech is having
second thoughts. furthemore, re siould act before
we cre plcced ir.n
ulerdbl- posir'oa o! tevLng to
conpronise our inpartiallty if re are to be responsive
to escafatinq British .equests ror assisrance. rn
this connection you hawe iusr leceived a letter from
'onge of econo-Ir n6 s , -s

Subject to your alprovalr and an indicarion frofr
the British that they agree,
go to rondon
and Buenos Aires/ leaving tondrror or Thlrsday. The
pri.cipar objeccive of this nission wo!1d b€ to tesr
our understanding of each side's mirinB requirenerrs
for a so1ltion to the imediare problen of ; prospective
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oer, y'zr,/tx

SEN$ET
-2arned conflict jn this henispnere betseen tto f iends'
If-ae are correcc !!at the greatest
Brittsh are {ithdrasaL of Arqentine fotces and tesPect
for the rights of its subjects, and that the Arsentines
nust have a! least a change fron UK administration of
the Islands rith the clear prosPec! of ullinate sov_
ereignry, ue FtfI have a base on qhich ue nav be able to
build at teast a temporary settlenent- Only a beqinning,
bnt an essential step to avert hostilities and 1av the
ground{ork for a lasting solution.
Neilhe! the British nor the arqentines sant the
oes or tne uN inwolved. conseqnentty, qe are thitking
of the fodatto. of a neltral force to adfrinister the
Tnis
Islalds wnile the sovereignty issue is settled.
ui
dcrppL
not
r'9h- n^lude ou seIrFs 'rhe 3L r'sh
less), the Canadians and tto ]-atin colntties. This
!i11 be a hish risk mission blt one I believe te nust
take if ve are not to suffer a major setback to ou!
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